
 
 
Becker County COLA Zoom Meeting Minutes     
Thursday May 20, 2021 6:30 PM CST 
 
Attendees:     Chuck Becker – Big Sugarbush 

  Jim Bond – Mellia/Sallie 
Jim Brown – Height of Land 
Becky Burns – Buffalo, Rice, Rock 
Rich Cieslak – Buffalo, Rice, Rock 

  Steve Corbin – Fox Lake 
Meg Duhr - MAISRC 

  Bill Guy – Floyd Shores 
  Marilyn Guy – Floyd Shores 

Marietta Keenan – Island Lake 
Garry Mowry – Floyd Shores 

  David Oberlander – Stakke Lake 
  Nick Phelps - MAISRC 
  Wanda Roden – Melissa/Sallie 
  Brad Wimmer – Lake Detroiters 
6:30 pm    
Rich introduced the two speakers, reading a short biography on each person, and then turned the screen over 
to them. 
Meg Duhr, MAIRC Research Outcomes Specialist  
Nick Phelps, MAISRC Director and Assistant Professor at U of MN. 
A recording of their presentation is available through Zoom.  Zebra mussels, starry stonewort, curly 
pondweed, and Eurasian waterfoil were the focus of the presentation/slides. 
Important links shared during the presentations included:  
https://www.maisrc.umn.edu/air-detectors 
StopSpiny.org 
A few questions were answered and then Rich moved onto the business portion of the meeting. 
          

7:30 pm  Business Meeting 

October Zoom meeting minutes:  A copy of the minutes had been forwarded to membership 
prior to the meeting.  Jim Bond made a motion to approve.  Chuck Becker seconded the 
motion.  Minutes were approved.  

Finance Report:  The budget versus expenditures to date had been sent out prior to the 
meeting. Chuck Becker asked if 2021 dues had begun to come in.  Four Lake Associations had 
already sent in dues. 

Bylaws changes:  Because a copy of the Bylaws had been sent out prior to the meeting, Rich 
discussed several of the major changes.   

There were no questions. Brad Wimmer made a motion to approve the Bylaws revisions.  Jim 
Bond seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 

New Candidate Slate:  Rich provided an explanation of candidates selection process from 
November 2020 to May 2021.  Brad Wimmer was very influential in making this candidate 
process a reality.  Brad commented that he was pleased and excited about the new people 
taking on the BCCOLA leadership roles.   

https://www.maisrc.umn.edu/air-detectors


The new candidates were introduced to membership through a short bio that was sent out 
prior to the meeting.  Rich briefly introduced the candidates during the meeting. The 
candidates are: 

President:  David Oberlander from Stakke Lake Association 

Vice President:  David Suby from Pickeral Lake Association 

Administrative Assistant:  Marilyn Guy from Floyd Shores Association** 

Treasurer:  Becky Burns from Buffalo, Rice, and Rock Lake Association   

The new candidates will be voted upon at the June meeting and begin their new roles on 
August 1, 2021. 

Schedule change for the June meeting has changed to June 24th.  Please make note of this on 
your calendars. 

Chuck Becker commented that he was thankful to Brad Wimmer, Rich, and Wanda for making 
sure that BC COLA has a future! 

Mariette Keenan introduced herself as the new COLA representative for Island Lake.  

Rich explained that the Executive Board meetings would be changed from Tuesday to the 
second Wednesday of each month, beginning at 8:15 AM in the DL Wells Fargo 2nd floor 
conference room. 

8:00 pm  Meeting adjourned 
 
** Marilyn Guy has decided to withdraw from the position of Administrative Assistant.   
Please be on the lookout within your Lake Association.  We need another person to take on this role!!! 
Thank you! 
 
 
Minutes submitted by Wanda Roden 


